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Abstract
Functional Study of YjfN as an Activator of DegP Protease

Sungjae Kim
Department of Chemistry
The Graduate School
Seoul National University

DegP protease is a major constituent of protein quality control in the
periplasm of Gram-negative bacteria. DegP performs regulated proteolysis of
misfolded or aggregated proteins, and the function of DegP is essential for the
survival of Gram-negative bacteria at high temperature. DegP shows distinct
features of activity regulation compared to the cytoplasmic proteases, and it is
still unknown that whether any native proteins can regulate DegP activity. In
this study, we report the functions of YjfN, a previously unknown periplasmic
protein. We found that it functions as a substrate of DegP. Interestingly,
during its degradation, YjfN induces activation of DegP in trans. Various
features of YjfN indicate that YjfN activates DegP to relieve envelope stress.
To our knowledge, this is the first protein which works as a suicide activator.
Our findings suggest another possible strategy of enzyme activity regulation.

Keywords: proteolysis, stress response, suicide activator, protein quality
control, YjfN, DegP, HtrA
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Introduction

Proteolysis is an essential process for the intracellular protein quality
control (PQC) to remove misfolded or aggregated proteins that might cause
proteotoxic stress (1, 2). This function is mainly done by various of proteases.
Since degradation of protein is an irreversible process, the activity of
proteases should be carefully regulated not to remove normal proteins, and
proteases have evolved their own regulatory mechanisms to meet this
challenging need. As for Gram-negative bacteria, cytoplasmic proteases
employ a mechanism in which additional regulatory proteins perform the
ATP-dependent unfolding and translocation of substrate proteins into a selfcompartmentalized proteolytic chamber in a barrel-shape structure that
inherently blocks an access of normal proteins (3, 4). By contrast, periplasmic
proteases should implement a different mechanism for activity regulation, due
to the lack of ATP in the bacterial periplasm.
DegP, a widely conserved protease in Gram-negative bacteria, is a
major protease for the periplasmic PQC in Escherichia coli, is overexpressed
upon temperature elevation or other stress conditions, and is essential for the
survival of E. coli in heat shock condition (1, 5-8). Two major envelope stress
responses, the σE and Cpx responses, recognize the protein folding stress as a
signal and increase the expression of DegP (1, 9-11). These transcriptional
1

upregulations greatly enhance the capacity of DegP proteolysis for removing
misfolded/aggregated proteins.
The activity level of DegP is regulated by balancing two distinct
molecular transformations, the conformational change between inactive and
active states and the assembly of large polyhedral cages containing 12, 18, or
24 subunits (12-16). This balance is so subtle that introduction of two
mutations that disrupt the balance of the two molecular transformations can
generate a hyperactive DegP variant that can kill bacteria by excessive protein
degradation (17). Both transformations are allosterically induced by substrate
binding, and thus, the DegP cage is proteolytically activated only in the
presence of proper substrates. DegP preferentially binds to two distinct
sequence motifs in substrates: a hydrophobic C-terminal motif for binding to
the PDZ1 domain and a cleavage-site motif for binding to the active site of
DegP (13, 16, 18). These interactions with substrates may help discriminate
proper substrates and maintain the activity level during protein degradation.
It is believed that misfolded proteins are the major substrates and
activators for DegP, and no other protein factor has been known to modulate
the level of DegP activity. In this study, we identify a new native substrate and
activator of DegP, YjfN, which is a small periplasmic protein that is highly
upregulated by the Cpx envelope stress response (19). YjfN is readily
degraded by DegP, activates DegP in trans, and greatly accelerates the
degradation of an abundant outer membrane protein, OmpA. We suggest that
YjfN functions as a suicide activator for DegP and complements the DegP
proteolysis by transiently activating DegP.
2

Materials and Methods

Analysis of amino acid compositions
Lists of proteins in various compartments in E. coli were obtained from the
EchoLOCATION

database

(20).

Cytoplasmic

proteins

also

include

membrane-associated proteins on the cytoplasmic side of the inner membrane.
Periplasmic proteins also include lipoproteins that are anchored to either the
outer membrane or the inner membrane. Periplasmic proteins were further
analyzed with PRED-TAT to determine whether they use the general secretory
pathway (Sec) or the Twin-Arginine translocase (Tat), and excluded those
using the Tat pathway (21). Full sequences of listed proteins were obtained
from the annotated information of the E. coli K-12 MG1655 complete genome
(22). Amino acid compositions at all positions or the C-terminal position were
analyzed separately for cytoplasmic and periplasmic proteins.

Construction of plasmids and strains
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and primers used in this study are listed in Table 13. Plasmids expressing Skp (pSK578), YjfN (pSK599), and YjfO (pSK789)
were constructed by insertion of the PCR-amplified genes between the NdeI
and NotI sites of pET28b. Plasmids expressing variants of YjfN or YjfO
(pSK787, pSJ019, and pSJ025), C-terminally His-tagged OmpA (pSJ017), or
3

its truncation variants (pSJ052-056) were constructed using inverse-PCR
method (23). IPTG-inducible YjfN overexpression plasmid (pSJ026) was
constructed with pACYCDuet-1 and pTrcAgBIS(CO) (24, 25). First, the trc
promoter and the ORF region of pTrcAgBIS(CO) were cut and inserted into
pACYCDuet-1 (between NdeI and BspHI) to construct pSJ023. The yjfN gene
was moved from pSK706 (constructed from pSK633 (17) by RF cloning (26))
into pSJ023 by RF cloning. pSJ047 (empty ORF, used as a negative control of
pSJ026) was constructed by inverse PCR method. PapE overexpression
plasmid (pSJ029) was constructed with pSK581 and pMMB66 (27). pSK581
was constructed by moving PCR-amplified papE gene (without signal
sequence) into pET22b (between NdeI and NotI). To construct pSJ029, papE
region of pSK581 was amplified and the signal sequence was attached by
PCR. The PCR product was moved into pMMB66 by RF cloning.
For the construction of a strain expressing DegPA184S (HYO038), the
degPA184S gene was amplified from the plasmid pSK735, and replaced the
degP::kan gene in SK324 by λ-Red-mediated recombineering with the
plasmid pSIM5 (17, 28). The mutation was confirmed by DNA sequencing
(Macrogen) and viability assay at 43°C. To construct yjfN knockout strains
(SJ003, SJ005), P1vir grown on JW5742 was prepared, and each strain was
P1-transduced by JW5742 P1vir, and confirmed by PCR amplification of yjfN
allele (29).

4

Preparation of Proteins and peptides
DegP variants and various substrate peptides (18-58, p23, and reporter) were
prepared as previously described (16, 30). Wild-type DegP, DegPS210A, and
SurA were prepared as previously described (16, 31). Newly constructed
proteins were expressed using BL21(DE3) strain. Overnight cultures were
diluted 100-fold, grown to OD600 ~0.4, and 0.1 mM isopropyl-D-1thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was introduced to the cultures. Induction was
conducted for 5 hours at 37°C. Cells were lysed by sonication, centrifuged at
20,000 X g for 15 min, and the supernatants were collected. The proteins were
purified using Ni Sepharose 6 FastFlow (GE Healthcare). Wash and elution
buffers contained 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8), 300 mM NaCl, and 40
(wash) or 500 mM (elution) imidazole. The His-tag of SurA, Skp, YjfN
variants, and YjfO variants was removed by enzymatic cleavage using human
Thrombin (Millipore) at room temperature. The cleaved proteins were
concentrated and exchanged to buffers (10 mM TRIS (pH 8), 20 mM sodium
acetate (pH 4.75), or 20 mM MES (pH 6), depending on the pI value of each
protein) using Amicon centrifugal filter (Millipore), and purified by ionexchange chromatography (MonoQ or MonoS 5/50 GL; GE Healthcare).
Some of the proteins were further purified by gel-filtration chromatography
(Superose6, GE Healthcare). His-tagged OmpA variants were expressed as
described above, and the cells containing OmpA variants were suspended at
0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 solution. After purification by repetition of
5

resuspension, sonication, and centrifuge at 4,500 X g, the inclusion bodies
were washed by distilled water, dissolved in 8 M urea, and centrifuged at
20,000 X g to remove the undesired pellet. Denatured proteins were purified
using Ni Sepharose 6 FastFlow (50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.3 for wash
and pH 4.5 for elution). Eluted proteins were concentrated using Amicon
centrifugal filter (Millipore).

In vitro protein degradation assay
All in vitro assays were conducted in a buffer containing 50 mM sodium
phosphate (pH 8) and 100 mM NaCl at 26°C. Various YjfN variants or other
proteins (50 µM) were mixed with DegP (10 µM) for reactions. For the
OmpA degradation assay, denatured OmpA (200 µM, dissolved in 8 M urea)
was diluted 100-fold to the solution containing DegP (5 µM) and protein
substrates. Each reaction was quenched with 4X SDS sample buffer at the
specified time points. For analysis of the YjfN cleavage products, 10 µL of the
reaction solution (1 µM DegP and 10 µM YjfN) were taken at specified time
points, quenched by addition of 1% Trifluoroacetic acid (v/v, 1 µL), desalted
by C18 ZipTip® (Millipore), and analyzed using Microflex MALDI-TOF
mass spectrometer (Bruker).

6

DegP activation assay
Activation of DegP (10 µM) by various protein/peptide substrates (50 µM)
was monitored by fluorescence change of the reporter peptide (AbzKASPVSLGYNO2D, 100 µM; Abz, 2-aminobenzoic acid; YNO2, 3nitrotyrosine). Fluorescence was measured using Infinite M200 micro-plate
reader (Tecan) with excitation at 320 nm and emission at 430 nm. Assay
results were normalized with maximal fluorescence of each reaction that was
measured after the addition of elastase (Promega).

Tryptophan fluorescence anisotropy
YjfNWT or YjfNA70K were incubated for 5 min with various amounts of
DegPS210A. Then, fluorescence anisotropy of the solution was measured using
QuantaMaster 400 steady state spectrofluorometer (Photon Technology
International) with excitation at 298 nm and emission at 340 nm.

Light scattering assay
OmpA (200 µM, dissolved in 8 M urea) was diluted 100-fold in buffer
containing proteins or peptides. The solution was mixed by pipetting (20 s),
then absorbance (500 nm) was measured at every 10 s for 15 min using
Ultrospec7000 UV-Vis spectrometer (GE Healthcare). After 15 min, the
7

reaction solutions were transferred to the 1.5 mL tubes, and then DegP (final
concentration of 5 µM) was added to perform degradation assays.

Viability assay
To measure the viability of each strain at heat shock condition, overnight
cultures grown at 34oC were diluted 100-fold to 4 mL LB with appropriate
antibiotics, and grown to OD600 ~0.2 at 34°C. Then, 4-µL aliquots from a set
of 10-fold serial dilutions of the cultures were dotted on the plates with
appropriate antibiotics and inducer (0.4 mM IPTG). Cell viability was
observed after 18-hr incubation at 37°C or 43°C.
To test the viability of ∆yjfN strains under the stress induced by PapE
overexpression (27), viability assay was conducted as described above, except
the temperature (37°C) and IPTG concentration (with or without 0.5 mM
IPTG). Cell viability was observed after 18-hr incubation at 37°C.
To test the viability of ∆yjfN strains under the LamB-LacZX90
fusion protein stress, disk assay was performed as previously described with
some modifications (32). Overnight cultures (200 µL) were mixed with F-top
agar (6 mL, kept at ~50°C before mixing), and plated on glycerol minimal
medium plates. A filter paper disk was posed on the center of the lawn of each
strain, then maltose solution (15 µL, 20% (w/v)) was added on the disk.
Maltose sensitivity was observed after 18-hr incubation at 37°C by measuring
the radius of the clearance.
8

Strain
W3110
SK322
SK324
SK345
HYO038
JW5742
WBS164
PM387
SJ003
SJ005

Description
Wild-type E. coli
X90(DE3) degP::mPheS-kan
W3110 degP::mPheS-kan
W3110 ΔdegP
W3110 degPA184S
BW25113 yjfN::kan
MC4100 Φ(lamB-lacZX90) Hyb421[λp1(209)]
MC4100 cpxA24 zii::Tn10
WBS164 yjfN::kan
PM387 yjfN::kan

Table 1. Bacterial strains used in this study
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Reference
(16)
(30)
(30)
This study
(33)
(32)
(27)
This study
This study

Plasmids
p7
pSK257
pSK318
pSK322
pSK387
pSK578
pSK581
pSK599
pSK706
pSK787
pSK789
pSJ017
pSJ019
pSJ023
pSJ025
pSJ026
pSJ029
pSJ047
pSJ052
pSJ053
pSJ054
pSJ055
pSJ056
pMMB66
pBR322
pLD404
pACYCDuet-1
pTrcAgBIS(CO)
pSIM5

Description
pET15b-[6H]-ns_degP
pET28b-[6H]-ns_surA
pET22b-degPS210A-[6H]
pET28b-[6H]-ns_ompF
pET28b-[6H]-malE-[Tev]-lysC_CS(D18-I58)
pET28b-[6H-Tm]-ns_skp
pET22b-ns_papE
pET28b-[6H-Tm]-ns_yjfN
pBAD33-[SD]-yjfN
pET28b-[6H-Tm]-ns_yjfN70K
pET28b-[6H-Tm]-ns_yjfO
pET22b-ns_ompA-[6H]
pET28b-[6H-Tm]-ns_yjfNA70K+Leu
pACYC-Ptrc-AgBIS(CO)
pET28b-[6H-Tm]-ns_yjfOR84A/K85Δ
pACYC_HRV_Duet1-Ptrc-yjfN
pMMB66-papE
pACYC_HRV_Duet1-Ptrc
pSJ017-Δ(24K-67N)
pSJ017-Δ(68P-109T)
pSJ017-Δ(111D-154P)
pSJ017-Δ(153T-194G)
pSJ017-Δ(192G-338K)
IPTG-inducible expression vector
Expression vector
pBR322-nlpE
IPTG-inducible coexpression vector
pTrc99-AgBIS(CO)
pSC101-repAts

Table 2. Plasmids used in this study.
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Reference
(16)
(31)
(16)
(16)
(16)
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
This study
(27)
(27)
(27)
(24)
(25)
(28)

Oligonucleotides

Sequence (5’ to 3’)

Description

skp_Nns-NdeI

CTCGAACTCATATGGCTGACAAAA
TTGCAATCGTCAACATGGGCAG
CTCGAACTGCGGCCGCTTATTTAAC
CTGTTTCAGTACGTCGGCAGTGAT
GTCTTTTAC
CTCGAACTCATATGGTTGATAATCT
GACCTTCAGAGGAAAACTGATTAT
TCCTGCCTG
CTCGAACTGCGGCCGCTTACGAAT
ATGATGCAACCAGCGTTGCTGTTG
C
CTCGAACTCATATGCAGTCTGCAG
AATTCGCCAGTGCTGAC
CTCGAACTGCGGCCGCTTATGCATA
CAGTATCGCCTGTACGCGCCAG
GAGCTCAGGAGGAATTCACCATGG
GCAAACAATTACTTGCCTCACCCT
CGCTGC
CAAGCTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGA
CTTATGCATACAGTATCGCCTGTAC
GCGCCAG
TAAGCGGCCGCACTCGAGC

For cloning of pSK578

skp_C-NotI
papE_Nns-NdeI
papE_C-NotI
5-yjfN-NdeI
3-yjfN-NotI
5-p633_yjfN
3-p633_yjfN
5-TAA-NotI-2
3-yjfN_A91K-r
5-NdeI-yjfO_S26
3-NotI-yjfO_Ct-r
pSJ017_f
pSJ017_r
RTH_pET23b_f
pSJ019_r
pTrcAgBIS_RD_f
pTrcAgBIS_RD_r
pACYCHRV_RD_f
pACYCHRV_RD_r
pSJ025_r
pSJ026_f_new
pSJ026_r
pSJ029_f_1stpcr

CTTATACAGTATCGCCTGTACGCGC
CAG
CTCGAACTCATATGAGCGCACTGC
AAGGTACGCCACAG
CTCGAACTGCGGCCGCTTATTTACG
GTACAAAATGGCTTGTGAATACCA
CTGTCCTGTC
CTGCGGCCGCACTCGAGCAC
CCTGCGGCTGAGTTACAACGTCTT
TGATACC
CGCACTCGAGCACCACCAC
GCCGCTTACAGCTTATACAGTATCG
CCTGTACGCG
GTGACATATGGTGTCGCTCAAGGC
GCACTC
CAGGGTTATTGTCTCATGAGCGGAT
AC
GAGTTCATGACGTAGCACCAGGCG
TTTAAGG
CACTCATATGCCTAATGCAGGAGTC
GCATAAGG
CGCGTACAAAATGGCTTGTGAATA
CCACTGTCCTG
GAAACAGACCATGGCGGGTGGCTC
AGGAGGAATTCACCATGG
CACACTACCATCGGCGCTACCCTG
CAGGTCGACTTATGCATAC
GCTGGGGGCAGTGTTAATGTCTCA
11

For cloning of pSK578
For cloning of pSK581
For cloning of pSK581
For cloning of pSK599
For cloning of pSK599
For cloning of pSK706
For cloning of pSK706
For cloning of pSK787 /
pSJ025
For cloning of pSK787
For cloning of pSK789
For cloning of pSK789
For cloning of pSJ017
For cloning of pSJ017
For cloning of pSJ019
For cloning of pSJ019
For cloning of pSJ023
For cloning of pSJ023
For cloning of pSJ023
For cloning of pSJ023
For cloning of pSJ025
For cloning of pSJ026
For cloning of pSJ026
For cloning of pSJ029

pSJ029_f_2ndpcr

pSJ029_r
pSJ047f
pSJ047r
pSJ052f
pSJ052r
pSJ053f
pSJ053r
pSJ054f
pSJ054r
pSJ055f
pSJ055r
pSJ056f
pSJ056r
insP_ss-for1
insP_rev1
degP_ss-3_62
degP_down-76_18
degP_up249-219
degP_down247-227
yjfN_f
yjfN_r
cpxA_f
cpxA_r

GCATGTACATGCAGTTGATAATCTG
ACCTTCAGAGGAAAACTG
CACACAGGAAACAGAATTCCCGAT
GAAAAAGATAAGAGGTTTGTGTCT
TCCGGTAATGCTGGGGGCAGTGTT
AATGTC
CTGCAGGTCGACGGATCCCCTTAC
GAATATGATGCAACCAGCGTTG
GACCCCATGCCGAACTCAGAAG
GAGGTAGAAGACAGGTCGCAAAC
C
CCGTATGTTGGCTTTGAAATG
CGGCATATGTATATCTCCTTC
GACGACCTGGACATCTAC
GTTAACCTGGTAACCACC
GAAATCGCTACCCGTCTG
GTCAGTGATTGGGTAACCC
GAAGCAGCTCCAGTAGTTG
GATCGCGTACTCAACACC
GACGTTGTAACTCAGCCG
GAAACGGTAGGAAACACCC
GAGTTTAGGTTTGGCGTTATCTCC
GCTCTCTGCAACGGCGGCTGAGAC
TTCTTCAGCAAC
GGAGAACCCCTTCCCGTTTTCAGG
AAGGGGTTGAGGGAGATTACTGCA
TTAACAGGTAGA
GAAAAAAACCACATTAGCACTGA
GTGCACTGGCTCTGAGTTTAGGTT
TGGCGTTATCTCC
GATGTATGGAGTTGTGGTGAAGTT
CACAGATTGTAAGGAGAACCCCTT
CCCGTTTTCAG
CCTGAGTTTCCGCTATGGGAATATT
ATTACC
CACGATATCCTGCGCCATTTTGG
CAGCTTTACATTGCTTTGCGTCCCT
ATGC
GTAAGCGTATACGACTGATGCGAC
GCTG
CGTAAACTGCCGGATCGTAAAGAT
GG
CGTAAACGCCTTATCCTGCCTGC

Table 3. Oligonucleotides (primers) used in this study.
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For cloning of pSJ029

For cloning of pSJ029
For cloning of pSJ047
For cloning of pSJ047
For cloning of pSJ052
For cloning of pSJ052
For cloning of pSJ053
For cloning of pSJ053
For cloning of pSJ054
For cloning of pSJ054
For cloning of pSJ055
For cloning of pSJ055
For cloning of pSJ056
For cloning of pSJ056
For amplification of
degPA184S allele
For amplification
degPA184S allele

of

For amplification
degPA184S allele

of

For amplification
degPA184S allele

of

For
verification
chromosomal degP
For
verification
chromosomal degP
For
verification
chromosomal yjfN
For
verification
chromosomal yjfN
For
verification
chromosomal cpxA
For
verification
chromosomal cpxA

of
of
of
of
of
of

Results

We initially intended to identify a periplasmic protein that can be a
native substrate of the DegP protease. We reasoned that periplasmic proteins
with hydrophobic C-terminal residues have a higher chance to bind to and be
degraded by DegP. Because the majority of proteins are translocated across
the cytoplasmic membrane in unfolded states via the Sec translocation
machinery (34), periplasmic proteins with hydrophobic C-terminal residues
may undergo wasteful degradation by DegP or other proteases that are known
to recognize hydrophobic C-terminal residues, such as Tsp and DegQ (35-37).
Periplasmic proteins, therefore, might have evolved to avoid hydrophobic
residues at C-termini, and those with hydrophobic C-terminal residues may
escape wasteful degradation by different mechanisms or function as native
substrates of DegP.
To test this idea, we initially analyzed the C-terminal sequences as
well as the whole sequences of proteins located in the E. coli periplasm or
cytoplasm. The subcellular location of E. coli proteins was obtained from the
EchoLOCATION database (20). We included lipoproteins in periplasmic
proteins, but excluded those expected to be exported by the twin-arginine
translocation (Tat) pathway because they are exported in folded states (38).
13

Although the total amino acid compositions of cytoplasmic proteins (n = 2708)
are not much different from those of periplasmic proteins (n = 406), several
amino acids showed significantly different compositions at the C-terminal
position (Fig. 1 and Table S1). For example, while hydrophobic residues such
as Ala and Val are found at much lower rates (17.2% vs. 2.0%), hydrophilic
residues such as Lys and Gln are found at much higher rates (15.4% vs. 34.0%)
at the C-termini of periplasmic proteins. Six hydrophobic residues (Ala, Val,
Leu, Met, Ile, and Phe) compose only 14% of all C-terminal residues in
periplasmic proteins contrary to 34.9% in cytoplasmic proteins. This result
indicates that C-terminal residues of periplasmic proteins present much lower
level of hydrophobic residues, which may help avoid wasteful protein
degradation.

14

composition (%)

20

cytoplasm
periplasm

15
10
5
0

A V L M I F Y W K R H G S T C P N Q D E

amino acid at C-terminus
composition (%)

20

cytoplasm
periplasm

15
10
5

0

A V L M I F Y W K R H G S T C P N Q D E

amino acid at all positions

Figure 1. Amino acid compositions of cytoplasmic and periplasmic proteins at all
positions or the C-terminal position. The correlation between subcellular locations
and amino acid positions indicates that the compositions of A, V, K, and Q are
significantly different (boxed histogram; P < 0.001 by Fisher’s exact test).
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Among 57 periplasmic proteins with hydrophobic C-terminal
residues (Table S2), we chose YjfN, a periplasmic protein of unknown
function, as a candidate for DegP substrate for the following reasons: First,
the Cpx envelope stress response is known to highly upregulate both yjfN and
degP (10, 19), indicating a potential connection of their functions under the
misfolded protein stress. Second, YjfN is a small protein with only 70
residues after cleavage of the signal peptide (39, 40). A small protein may
exist in an equilibrium state between folded and unfolded forms, and thus its
hydrophobic C-terminus may be sufficiently exposed for DegP binding (36).
YjfN is a member of the YhcN family proteins, which include 10
small proteins in the E. coli periplasm and are expected to have a small fold
with two α-helices and three β-strands (Fig. 2A, 2B, and S1) (39, 41, 42). Ctermini of YhcN family proteins end with one or more lysine or arginine
except for YjfN. We incubated purified YjfN with DegP and found that YjfN
was efficiently degraded by DegP (Fig. 2C, top band). To determine the
importance of the hydrophobic C-terminal residue, we tested degradation of
two YjfN variants, YjfNA70K and YjfNA->KL in which the C-terminal alanine is
changed to either lysine or lysine-leucine, by DegP and found that only the
variant with a hydrophobic C-terminal residue, YjfNA->KL, showed efficient
degradation (Fig. 2C). Experiments with a YjfN homologue and its variant,
YjfOWT and YjfORK->A, also revealed a faster degradation of the variant with a
hydrophobic C-terminal residue (Fig. 2C).
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Several evidences suggest that DegP binds to and degrades the
unfolded state of YjfN. First, to test the direct interaction between YjfN and
DegP, we monitored the change of tryptophan fluorescence anisotropy of
YjfN with increasing amounts of catalytically inactive DegP variant,
DegPS210A. DegPS210A bound to YjfNWT but not to YjfNA70K, suggesting that
the hydrophobic C-terminus of YjfN is critical for direct interaction with
DegP (Fig. 2D). However, the hydrophobic C-terminus of YjfN is likely to be
a part of the central α-strand in the main β-sheet and hidden in the fold (Fig.
2A and 2B). Second, we determined the cleavage sites by MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometry (Fig. 2E). When they were mapped to the predicted secondary
structure, the first cleavage site, I51-T52, was located in the middle of the
second β-sheet (Fig. 2A, 2B, and 2F). Collectively, because DegP needs to
bind to several residues around the C-terminal residue and the cleavage site,
YjfN should be unfolded for degradation by DegP.
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Figure 2. YjfN is degraded by DegP in vitro. (A) Multiple sequence alignment and
the secondary structure prediction of YjfN, YjfO (E. coli), and the third DUF1471
domain of YdgH (Salmonella typhimurium) using PROMALS3D (42). Residues for
predicted helices and β-sheets were colored in red and blue, respectively. Consensus
18

amino acids were indicated as follows: p = polar, s = small, b = bulky, h =
hydrophobic, l = aliphatic, @ = aromatic, - = negatively charged, + = positively
charged. Conserved amino acids were denoted in bold letters. Consensus secondary
structures were indicated above: e = extended (β-sheet) structure, h = helix. The
secondary structure of the YdgH third domain based on the crystal structure (PDB ID:
4EVU) (41) was aligned for comparison. The N-terminal sequences (C25-T39) of
YjfO were omitted for simplicity. (B) Crystal structure of the third DUF1471 domain
of YdgH retrieved from the protein data bank (PDB ID: 4EVU). The first cleavage
sites of YjfN by DegP (I51/T52) are indicated with an arrow. (C) Cleavage of YjfN or
YjfO variants (50 µM) by DegP (10 µM) was monitored by SDS-PAGE. The Cterminal sequence of each variant is shown on the right side. (D) Tryptophan
fluorescence anisotropy of YjfNWT or YjfNA70K (10 µM) was monitored with different
amounts of an inactive variant of DegP (DegPS210A). Error bars show averages ±1 SD
(n=3). (E) Analysis of the cleavage products of YjfN using MALDI-TOF mass
spectrometry. YjfN (10 µM) was mixed with DegP (1 µM), and aliquots of the
reaction solution at various time points were taken and quenched by addition of 1%
TFA (v/v). (F) A schematic diagram of the YjfN degradation by DegP. Cleavage sites
are indicated by arrows. Gray fragments were not detected in the MALDI-MS spectra.
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DegP is allosterically activated by substrate binding (14, 16, 18, 43).
To monitor the DegP activation by YjfN, we used a model reporter substrate,
which is efficiently cleaved by activated DegP, but not by inactive DegP (16).
DegP cleavage of the reporter separates a fluorophore from a quencher, and
therefore, increases the fluorescence. 18-58, which is tightly bound to and
cleaved by DegP, efficiently activates DegP as shown in the high level of the
reporter cleavage (Fig. 3A) (16). YjfNWT, YjfNA->KL, and YjfORK->A, all of
which contain a hydrophobic C-terminal residue, also showed a robust
activation of DegP, whereas YjfNA70K and YjfOWT that have a hydrophilic Cterminal residue revealed little activation effect (Fig. 3A). This result indicates
that YjfN and other variants with hydrophobic C-termini can tightly bind to
and activate DegP.
To test how YjfN affects protein degradation, we monitored the
degradation of denatured OmpA by DegP in the absence or presence of YjfN
(Fig. 3B). When we added urea-denatured OmpA to a solution containing
DegP, there was little degradation of OmpA. The simultaneous addition of
YjfN to the same solution, however, triggered significant OmpA degradation
as well as YjfN degradation. This result suggests that YjfN promotes the
degradation of proteins that are not easily recognized and degraded by DegP.
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Figure 3. YjfN activates DegP in trans, and promotes OmpA degradation. (A)
DegP (10 µM) activation by YjfN or YjfO variants (50 µM) or 18-58 (50 µM) was
monitored by cleavage of the reporter peptide (100 µM). (B) OmpA (2 µM) cleavage
by DegP (5 µM) was monitored by SDS-PAGE in the absence or presence of YjfN
(25 µM). OmpA was added to the solutions containing DegP and, if any, YjfN.
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The YjfN-mediated degradation of denatured OmpA may result from
the trans-activation of DegP by YjfN, or from the prevention of OmpA
aggregation that maintains OmpA in a degradation-competent state. To
distinguish between these two possibilities, we initially tested the OmpA
aggregation in the presence of YjfN variants or another substrate by light
scattering experiments. Urea-denatured OmpA was aggregated when it was
diluted in a buffer as well as in a solution containing a short peptide substrate,
p23, which tightly binds to and activates DegP (Fig. 4A and S2A) (30).
However, it did not show any significant aggregation when it was diluted to
solutions containing any YjfN variants, indicating that YjfN prevents OmpA
aggregation and the hydrophobic C-terminus is not required for this property.
Light scattering assays with truncated variants of OmpA revealed that YjfN
mainly interacts with the periplasmic domain, but not with the β-barrel
domain, for preventing OmpA aggregation (Fig. S2B). Also, YjfN did not
prevent aggregation of OmpF, which is composed of a single β-barrel domain
(Fig. S2B).
Next, we added DegP in the above-mentioned solutions. The
aggregated OmpA in a buffer or the p23 solution was barely degraded upon
DegP addition (Fig. 4B, top left and bottom center). The late addition of YjfN
did not show significant degradation either (Fig. 4B, top right), indicating that
activated DegP cannot degrade aggregated OmpA solely. However, the YjfN22

stabilized OmpA was efficiently degraded by DegP (Fig. 4B, top center),
whereas the YjfNA70K-stabilized OmpA was not cleaved (Fig. 4B, bottom left).
These results indicate that the YjfN-stabilized OmpA is in a degradationcompetent state, but requires DegP activation for degradation. Interestingly,
both the YjfNA70K-stabilized OmpA and YjfNA70K were efficiently degraded
upon the addition of another DegP activator, p23 (Fig. 4B, bottom right),
suggesting that the p23-activated DegP can bind to and degrade YjfNA70K,
which, in turn, activates DegP for OmpA degradation. Consistent with this
model, the reporter cleavage assay showed a two-phase activation curve for
the solution containing YjfNA70K (80 µM) and much smaller amount of 18-58
(7.5 µM), in which the end point is similar to YjfNWT (80 µM), but much
higher than 18-58 alone (7.5 µM) (Fig. 4C). Collectively, our results support a
model that the YjfN-mediated trans-activation of DegP is mainly responsible
for degradation of denatured OmpA, while YjfN can also keep OmpA in a
degradation-competent state.
Two major chaperones for OMPs are Skp and SurA, and, of note,
SurA plays a central role in OMP biogenesis (44-47). They interact with
unfolded OMPs and prevent their aggregation in vitro (Fig. S2C). We
wondered whether Skp- or SurA-stabilized OmpAs are susceptible to
degradation by activated DegP. We incubated denatured OmpA with Skp or
SurA, and subsequently added DegP in the absence or presence of YjfN. Only
the SurA-stabilized OmpA showed significant OmpA degradation in the
23

presence of YjfN (Fig. 4D), indicating that activated DegP can trap and
degrade the SurA-bound OmpA, but the Skp-bound OmpA is protected from
DegP degradation.
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Figure 4. The trans-activation of DegP by YjfN stimulates efficient degradation
of a misfolded protein. (A) Aggregation of OmpA (2 µM) in the absence or presence
of YjfN variants or the p23 peptide (50 µM) was monitored by light scattering at 500
nm. (B) DegP (final concentration of 5 µM) was added to the above solutions and the
degradation of OmpA was monitored by SDS-PAGE. For the late addition of YjfN,
YjfN was added to the reaction together with DegP after light scattering assay. (C)
DegP (10 µM) activation by YjfN variants (80 µM), 18-58 (7.5 or 80 µM), or both
was monitored by cleavage of the reporter peptide (100 µM). (D) Degradation of Skpbound or SurA-bound OmpA (2 µM; 5 µM for Skp and SurA) by DegP (5 µM) was
monitored in the presence or absence of YjfN (50 µM).
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DegP is overexpressed at high temperature and suppresses the
envelope stress by degrading misfolded proteins (1, 5). The DegP function is
essential for cell survival at high temperature. To test the effect of YjfN
overexpression on DegP function, we inserted either an empty plasmid or a
YjfN-overexpression plasmid into three strains containing degPWT, degPA184S,
or no degP gene. DegPA184S is a less active variant of DegP and has lower
ability to relieve the misfolded protein stress (17). At heat-shock stress (43oC),
cells producing wild-type DegP, but not those producing no DegP, were viable,
no matter whether YjfN was overexpressed or not (Fig. 5A). However, cells
expressing DegPA184S showed much higher viability (about 1000-fold) when
YjfN was overexpressed (Fig. 5A). This result suggests that YjfN alone
cannot suppress the misfolded protein stress, but YjfN may enhance cell
viability by trans-activation of DegPA184S, which greatly facilitates
degradation of toxic misfolded proteins.
It has been reported that toxicity of PapE and the LamB-LacZX90
fusion protein that are misfolded in the periplasm is relieved by activation of
the Cpx stress response and DegP proteolysis (27, 32). We tested whether
YjfN is required for these processes using the ∆yjfN strains (33), and found
that the suppression of their toxicity is not dependent on YjfN. (Figure 5B and
5C). This result suggests that YjfN may involve in degradation of a specific
group of proteins or YjfN is merely one of several redundant periplasmic
proteins that can help DegP proteolysis in the Cpx stress response.
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Figure 5. YjfN alleviates misfolded protein stress, but its function is not always
significant. (A) Strains producing DegPWT, DegPA184S, or no DegP were transformed
with an empty plasmid or a YjfN-overexpression plasmid. Cultures of the cells at
early log-phase were serially diluted, spotted on LB agar plates with IPTG, and
incubated at 37oC or 43oC. The result is representative of three independent assays. (B)
PapE overexpression in the periplasm is toxic to normal cells, but not to the PM387
strains (MC4100 cpxA24 zii::Tn10), in which the Cpx pathway is constitutively
activated (27). To investigate the importance of YjfN in the Cpx pathway, cultures at
27

early log-phase of W3110, PM387, and PM387 ∆yjfN with either an empty plasmid or
the PapE-overexpression plasmid were serially diluted, spotted on LB agar plates with
or without IPTG, and incubated at 37oC. (C) The WBS164 strain (MC4100 Φ(lamBlacZX90) Hyb42-1[λp1(209)]) expresses a fusion protein, LamB-LacZX90, which
shows toxicity when induced in the periplasm by maltose at 37°C, but its toxicity is
suppressed by NlpE overexpression which activates the Cpx pathway. To test the
effect of YjfN, overnight cultures of WBS164 and WBS164 ∆yjfN with either an
empty plasmid or the NlpE-overexpression plasmid were subjected to the disk assay
(32). Maltose sensitivity was measured by the size of the clearance on the plate.
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Discussion

In this study, we show that YjfN can function as a “suicide activator”
of DegP by maintaining DegP in an active state while it is being degraded,
and promote the degradation of other misfolded proteins in trans (Fig. 6). It
was previously reported that CpxP helps DegP proteolysis as an adaptor that
delivers misfolded proteins to DegP for degradation (27). To the best of our
knowledge, however, YjfN is the first example that shows that a native protein
can activate DegP by direct interaction.
The functions of YjfN show similarity with several cytoplasmic
adaptor proteins (48, 49). For example, MecA, a well-known adaptor protein
for ClpCP protease, assists the oligomerization of ClpC to conduct chaperone
activity and delivers several cytoplasmic substrates or misfolded/aggregated
proteins to ClpCP. Moreover, when in the absence of substrates, it becomes a
substrate of ClpCP (49). These reported characteristics of MecA are similar to
those of YjfN. However, YjfN activates DegP by degradation, not binding.
Moreover, different from MecA, YjfN degradation by DegP is a requirement
for DegP activation. These differences might come from the absence of ATP
in the periplasmic space, which disables from the ATP-dependent, selective
degradation of unfolding of misfolded/aggregated substrates.
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Figure 6. A model for the YjfN-mediated DegP activation and OmpA
degradation. YjfN prevents the aggregation of denatured OmpA, and
activates DegP while it is degraded by DegP. Only the activated DegP
efficiently degrades denatured OmpA.
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What is the advantage of the new protein factor that can directly
modulate DegP activity? Any YjfN expressed in the periplasm may readily
bind to and be degraded by DegP. The seemingly wasteful expression of YjfN,
however, may complement DegP-mediated PQC proteolysis in several aspects.
First, YjfN may allow more prompt activation of DegP in the presence of
misfolded proteins that DegP cannot readily recognize. Various misfolded
proteins have been shown to activate DegP at very different levels (16), and
this study also shows that denatured OmpA is not efficiently recognized and
degraded by inactive DegP. YjfN may help initiate the activation of DegP
under various stress conditions. Second, YjfN may maintain a high level of
DegP activity during misfolded protein stress. YjfN is highly overproduced in
the Cpx envelope stress response and other stress conditions (19, 50, 51). The
constant expression of YjfN may keep DegP in an active state, and thus, allow
efficient proteolysis in stress conditions. Finally, the activation effect of YjfN
is transient enough to avoid excessive proteolysis. Constant DegP activation
without any envelope stress may lead to a wasteful degradation of normal
proteins, and is therefore undesirable. Because DegP is allosterically activated
by binding to an intact substrate, it returns to an inactive state when it finishes
degradation of YjfN. It is also reported that mRNA of yjfN is highly unstable
in E. coli (52), showing that YjfN functions in the context of stress response.
Several features make YjfN a good DegP activator. The hydrophobic
C-terminus of YjfN is essential for binding to and activating DegP.
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Interestingly, all the members of the YhcN family of proteins have a lysine or
an arginine at C-termini except for YjfN, and the introduction of a
hydrophobic residue at C-terminus of YjfO converts it into a substrate and
activator of DegP, suggesting that the fold in the YhcN family may be
generally vulnerable to DegP proteolysis, but that only YjfN is evolved to
tightly bind to DegP in a native state. The spontaneous unfolding of YjfN may
also be important for interaction with DegP, because the two motifs for DegP
binding, a hydrophobic C-terminal motif and a cleavage-site motif, appear to
be hidden in the fold of the YhcN family. Probably the small size of YjfN may
make it exist in an equilibrium of the folded and unfolded states.
Although YjfN keeps denatured OmpA from aggregation, YjfN
cannot prevent aggregation of the β-barrel domain of OmpA or OmpF.
Therefore, YjfN may prevent aggregation not of OMPs in general, but, if any,
of soluble proteins in the bacterial periplasm. Nonetheless, the main function
of YjfN is to directly activate DegP for efficient degradation of misfolded
proteins. By contrast, the two major chaperones for OMPs, Skp and SurA, can
prevent aggregation of OMPs (44, 47), but cannot activate DegP. Interestingly,
our data show that the YjfN-activated DegP can degrade the SurA-bound
OmpA, but not the Skp-bound OmpA. The inner cavity of Skp may protect
the denatured OmpA from DegP, but there is no apparent structure in SurA
that may block DegP access (53, 54). It was also reported that Skp binds to
OMPs more tightly than SurA (55, 56). Since SurA is more important for
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OMP biogenesis (47), the efficient degradation of OmpA by activated DegP
may indicate that the lower levels of OMPs in the envelope stress is the result
of not only the transcriptional downregulation of OMPs but also the direct
DegP proteolysis of OMPs en route to the outer membrane.
We demonstrate that the composition of the C-terminal residues in
periplasmic proteins is significantly different from the one in cytoplasmic
proteins, and, in particular, the hydrophobic residues are found at much lower
rates. It is not clear what causes this disproportional composition, but one
interesting hypothesis is that proteases preferentially recognizing substrates
with hydrophobic C-terminal residues such as DegP, DegQ, and Tsp might
have imposed a selective pressure to avoid wasteful degradation of proteins
that are newly translocated across the cytoplasmic membrane in unfolded
states. It is well known that the N-terminal residues of cytoplasmic proteins
are regulated by the N-end rule that is associated with specific protein
degradation pathways (57, 58). The biased composition of C-terminal residues
and the presence of the three proteases in the periplasm may indicate that the
“C-end rule” is loosely applied to periplasmic proteins and associated with
distinct protein degradation pathways. However, it should not be as strict as
the N-end rule because there is no ATP-dependent protein degradation
pathway. Periplasmic proteins with hydrophobic C-terminal residues may
escape proteolysis through fast folding, through sequences near C-termini that
inherently avoid interaction with proteases, or through translocation in folded
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states via the Tat system.
YjfN could rescue cells from heat shock stress when overexpressed
in the strain producing mutant DegP with lower activity, showing that YjfN
may contribute the alleviation of envelope stress. However, it is yet to be
determined to what extent the envelope stress response relies on the YjfNmediated DegP activation. Since the deletion of the yjfN gene does not
significantly affect the cell viability at the stress conditions, we believe that
the YjfN function is not essential, but supplementary for DegP proteolysis. Its
effect on cells may not be significant for cell viability, but still sufficient for
providing a selective advantage under stress conditions. Indeed, the small
increase or decrease on the level of DegP activity was shown to be
accumulated during multiple replication cycles and meaningfully affect the
growth fitness of cells at high temperature (17). Therefore, we suggest that the
YjfN-mediated fine-tuning of DegP activity can be an additional mechanism
for the regulation of PQC proteolysis in the bacterial periplasm.
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Supplementary Figures and Tables

Figure S1. The C-terminal sequence alignment of Escherichia coli YhcN family.
C-terminal sequences of YhcN family of proteins were aligned using CLUSTAL
Omega (1.2.4) (59). Highlighted area shows the unusual hydrophobic C-terminal
residue of YjfN. * indicates a fully conserved residue; : indicates conservation
between groups of strongly similar properties; . indicates conservation between
groups of weakly similar properties. In case of YdgH, because only the first and the
second domain of YdgH shows sequence similarity to other YhcN family proteins, the
first domain was aligned.
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Figure S2. Light scattering assays. (A) Aggregation of OmpA (2 µM) was
monitored in the presence of various concentrations of YjfN by light scattering at 500
nm. (B) Aggregation of OmpA (2 µM) or its truncated variants (2 µM for OmpA
(Δperiplasmic domain); 4 µM for other variants) was observed with Ultrospec7000
UV-Vis spectrometer (GE Healthcare). YjfN (50 µM) was added at designated time
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points. Aggregation of wild-type OmpF (2 µM) was observed with Infinite M200
micro-plate reader (Tecan). (C) Aggregation of wild-type OmpA, OmpA
(Δperiplasmic domain), or wild-type OmpF was observed in the presence of SurA or
Skp (50 µM).
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Amino
acid
A
V
L
M
I
F
Y
W
K
R
H
G
S
T
C
P
N
Q
D
E
total

# Cytoplasmic
/ C-terminal
327
137
241
38
115
88
50
32
280
232
98
178
162
30
44
72
95
139
119
231
2708

# Periplasmic
/ C-terminal
8
0
23
10
5
11
16
11
85
38
12
13
20
2
2
19
30
53
21
27
406

# Cytoplasmic
/ All
77437
56406
83948
21993
47450
28927
22947
10936
38161
50368
21906
59184
45099
43106
10964
37148
32405
38103
47116
56313
829917

# Periplasmic
/ All
11096
7934
10199
2838
5516
3802
3795
1710
6615
4784
1737
8305
7708
7351
890
5420
5966
5955
6752
5265
113638

p-value
0.0000
0.0000
0.3205
0.0636
0.0234
1.0000
0.0317
0.0399
0.0000
0.0032
0.1447
0.0198
0.2058
0.3105
0.5797
0.0267
0.0130
0.0000
0.3708
0.2645

Table S1. Amino acid compositions of cytoplasmic or periplasmic proteins at Ctermini or all positions. Highlighted amino acids present significant differences in
amino acid compositions (P < 0.001 by Fisher’s exact test).
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Gene
ynbE
marB
yjfN
yddL
yicS
asr
psiF
yecR
ydbL
ykgJ
hdeA
ybaV
ycfL
csgE
yghG
csgF
nlpC
ydfP
tpx
yfcP
yfcV
ydgM
emtA
flgA
yiaD
yjaH
yhjY
flgH
yhcF
yehC
ecpD
yafL
phnP
ydiY
gltF
yaiO
ybgF
yfcO
mepA
bax
erfK
fepB
ssuA
ycfS
xylF
lsrB
yncE
flgI
emrK
fixC

Description
Uncharacterized protein
Multiple antibiotic resistance protein
Uncharacterized protein
Putative uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Acid shock protein
Phosphate starvation-inducible protein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Chaperone-like protein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Curli production assembly/transport component
Uncharacterized lipoprotein
Curli production assembly/transport component
Probable lipoprotein
Uncharacterized protein
Thiol peroxidase
Uncharacterized fimbrial-like protein
Uncharacterized fimbrial-like protein
Electron transport complex protein
Endo-type membrane-bound lytic murein transglycosylase
Flagella basal body P-ring formation protein
Inner membrane lipoprotein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Flagellar L-ring protein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized fimbrial chaperone
Chaperone protein
Uncharacterized lipoprotein
Protein
Uncharacterized protein
Protein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Uncharacterized protein
Penicillin-insensitive murein endopeptidase
Protein
Probable L,D-transpeptidase
Ferrienterobactin-binding periplasmic protein
Putative aliphatic sulfonates-binding protein
Probable L,D-transpeptidase
D-xylose-binding periplasmic protein
Autoinducer 2-binding protein
Uncharacterized protein
Flagellar P-ring protein
Multidrug resistance protein K
Protein
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#AA
61
72
91
96
97
102
106
107
108
109
110
123
125
129
136
138
154
165
168
179
187
192
203
219
219
231
232
232
238
239
246
249
252
252
254
257
263
273
274
274
310
318
319
320
330
340
353
365
387
428

C-terminal seq.
RSDLF
NQHAM
AILYA
RGKNL
ECPDM
AQPAA
LKKAA
FPVFL
WVRKF
GLTPL
IKKDM
AVLTL
LYLYL
AHDEF
GIVKA
NSTDF
QARRI
KKHQM
AVLKA
TFEYI
QITYL
VEHHA
ALDAM
ILINL
TLSPL
NEKTF
VSARF
NLSPM
SVVYL
ISDKI
GNARL
EETIL
EIGVA
LGYSM
SVQYL
LTWKF
RLNAM
ILNEL
DEHVI
IAAHM
SRQMF
LKALF
EGKQL
SPQTL
KESEL
GKYDF
IRIAL
KLEII
HNGQL
GVTVL

tolB
appA
ygjG
yfgC
yfaA
bglX
yddB

Protein
Periplasmic protein
Putrescine aminotransferase
TPR repeat-containing protein
Uncharacterized protein
Periplasmic beta-glucosidase
Uncharacterized protein

430
432
459
487
562
765
790

WSPYL
PACSL
SVEEA
PYTKM
TWQPL
EFELL
VSMKF

Table S2. Genes for periplasmic proteins with hydrophobic C-terminal residues.
Gene name, putative function, polypeptide length, and the C-terminal sequence were
shown (sorted by polypeptide length in reverse order).
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국문 초록

단백질 분해효소 DegP의 활성화 기작과
관련된 단백질 YjfN 의 기능 연구

DegP

는

대장균의

주변세포질에서

중심적인

역할을

수행하는

단백질분해효소로서, 여러 스트레스 상황에서 유래되는 잘못 접힌
단백질들을 분해한다. 주변세포질에는 ATP 가 없기 때문에 DegP 의
활성 조절은 세포질의 단백질분해효소들과는 다른 형태로 이뤄지며,
이러한 맥락에서 DegP 의 활성화 기작에 대한 연구는 효소의 활성
조절에 대한 심층적인 이해를 가능케 한다. 본 연구에서는 DegP 의
활성화 단백질인 YjfN 을 발견, 그 생화학적 특성과 대장균 내에서의
생리적인 역할에 대해 연구하였다. YjfN DegP 의 활성화 단백질임을
확인하였으며, 이를 통해 지금까지 알려지지 않았던 형태의 효소 활성
조절 기작에 대한 고찰을 진행하였다.

주요어: 단백질 분해효소, 활성화 단백질, YjfN, DegP, HtrA
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